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High-pressure die casting o�ers reduced costs due to its small tolerances and smooth surface �nish. Casting
parts produced are consumed by the automotive industry in millions. In this study, the use of computer aided
engineering applications on design of high-pressure die-casting was studied. The in�uence of casting process steps
in die design was studied and analyzed. The casting simulation software was used to improve design and solve
problems. By using the simulation software in analyses of die design, the �nal design was reached in a few hours
and thus the design process of pre-production was shortened and mold production was carried out with no revision
on die material. Radiographic test was applied on the casting parts and the result shows good correlation between
simulations of solidi�cation result data. Also the results proved that the application of squeeze pressure in the
intensi�cation phase of high-pressure die casting process could be examined in the casting simulation.
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1. Introduction

The goal of any manufacturing industry is to minimize
the processing steps to produce a more economical �-
nal product. This goal is accomplished by the so-called
�net shape manufacturing�. Die casting using a horizon-
tal cold chamber machine is currently the most common
process for manufacturing near net shape cast compo-
nents of aluminum and magnesium alloys [1]. Also the
pressure die casting has the greatest capability for repro-
ducibility of dimensions [2]. Approximately half of all
castings worldwide made of aluminum alloys manufac-
tured in this way are used for a wide range of automotive
parts and the other consumer goods [3]. In horizontal
cold chamber process, the liquid metal was pushed by a
plunger through a horizontal shot sleeve and injected into
a mold [1]. The injection of liquid metal is generally at
high velocities promoting turbulent �ow that can result
in air entrapment with the initial air in the mold [4]. The
presence of gas porosity in castings is harmful as the me-
chanical properties and pressure tightness are adversely
a�ected [5].
To remove the initial air in the mold, ventilation chan-

nels and to remove the air entrapped liquid metal, over-
�ows are used in high pressure castings' die design. The
injection of liquid metal is carried out in two separate
steps that are slow and fast shot phases. In the slow shot
phase, the plunger forces the liquid metal to rise and �ll
the empty portion of the shot sleeve. The fast shot phase
is the injection of liquid metal to the mold cavity in mil-
liseconds. So the computer simulation is very necessary
for controlling the cavity �ll and the determination of
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the ventilation channels and over�ows right location in
the mold. There are di�erent theoretical and experimen-
tal studies about die design for high pressure die casting
but none of them presents using computer simulation in
step by step die design and the advantages via trial-error
method [6�8].

2. Design and production

Getting started with the design of the mold for high
pressure die casting die, a vital entry point is the location
of the ingates and runners. Turbulence caused gas poros-
ity problems of casting occur because of the wrong ingate
location. When the solidi�cation of our casting part was
examined by computer simulation, the last solidi�ed re-
gions have been seen in Fig. 1. The other vital point

Fig. 1. Solidi�cation steps of casting part.

for the determination of this parting line of mold is the
ability of casting part's remove from the mold after the
solidi�cation. The remove of the part is �rstly with the
moving half of the mold from a �xed mold half, and then
with the help of the ejector pins removing from the mov-
ing half of the mold. The mold of our sample work piece
contains cores for providing the internal cavities. Be-
cause of the volumetric shrinkage during solidi�cation of
casting part these core elements of the mold are squeezed
by the casting part. For removing of the casting from the
�xed mold half, the surface area of the part-core contact
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on the moving mold half must be larger than the surface
area of part-core contact on the �xed mold half. Thus
the friction force against the remove of the part from the
�xed mold half can be beaten by help of the friction force
on the moving half of the mold. At this step the CAD
software's measurement functions should be performed.
According to this case and the measurements mold part-
ing line were founded as shown in Fig. 2. The surfaces
that have to be applied draft angles due to mold halves
are shown in Fig. 2b.

Fig. 2. (a) Mold parting line, (b) draft analyses of cast-
ing part.

Fig. 3. (a) Mold �lling of model with three ingate,
(b) mold �lling of model with single and thin ingate.

Fig. 4. (a) The solid model of casting part with emit-
ter type ingate, (b) possible air entrapments in part,
(c) possible air entrapments from section.

For the production of near net shape casting part, the
contraction allowance, 0.7% for the selected alloy and
H13 mold material is added. The determination of in-
gate type and position is also important for the �lling of
mold cavity. In pressure die casting, the incorrect �lling
pattern causes defects in casting parts and damages in
mold material. Various �ll patterns formed due to the
type and the position of ingate, have been investigated
by casting simulation. By using the simulation software,
the designer can get experience and would be freed from
the disadvantages of cost and time-consuming. In Fig. 3a
and b the �ll patterns with two di�erent ingates were ex-
amined. Accounted for due to the �ll patterns, there are
trapped air regions where the ventilation is not possible.

To avoid this kind of defects, single and emitter type in-
gate has been added to the model.
Again, while selecting the position of ingate, the di-

rection of solidi�cation in casting part was investigated.
Accordingly, one of the appropriate two-piece �at sur-
face was chosen because the shaft bearing region caused
a thin section and early solidi�cation occurs on the feed-
ing path.
This is known as the ingate blockage and has been de-

tected by researchers in di�erent studies by using pres-
sure sensors [5]. The �ll pattern with the single and emit-
ter type ingate is shown in Fig. 4. After determining
the type and location of the ingate, the �ll time for the
mold cavity and cross-sectional area has to be calculated.
This cross-sectional area determines the �ow velocity of
the liquid metal at the ingate and inside the mold cav-
ity. The high speeds of liquid metal causes erosion in the
mold and to prevent this defect there are velocity limits
variances due to alloy given in Table.

TABLE

Fill times due to section thickness of casting part.

Section thickness [mm] Fill time [ms]

1.5 10�30

1.8 20�40

2 20�60

2.3 30�70

2.5 40�90

3 50�100

3.8 50�120

5 60�200

6.4 80�300

According to literature the �ll time was found from
Table due to mean thickness of part. By dividing the
volume of mold cavity to form the casting part to the re-
quired �ll time, the necessary �ow rate can be found. Af-
ter giving relationship between the required �ow velocity
of melt and cross-section area with the law of continuity
in the calculation, Q = V ×A, where Q is �ow rate, V is
the speed of melt, and A is the section area. The calcu-
lated �ow rate for the part is 4660 cm3/s. 30 m/s ingate
velocity was aimed with thickness of 2 mm and 77.6 mm
length ingate dimensions. In this model for determining
the position of ventilation channels and over�ows, the
�lling simulation has been carried out with 0.5 m/s �rst
phase and 2.5 m/s second phase plunger speed. Accord-
ing to the simulation of mold �lling, the potential air
entrapment regions were shown in Fig. 4a and b. Due
to these results, the ventilation channels and over�ows
on the end of these channels were added to the design as
shown in Fig. 5.
When the �lling simulation of the revised design was

analyzed, colliding streams were seen at the top of the
core (Fig. 5a). In order to avoid both the collision at the
top of the core and the possible turbulences on the top
lateral mold walls, over�ows have been added to the mold
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Fig. 5. (a) Mold �lling with three over�ows attached
model, (b) mold �lling of part with �ve over�ows.

cavity. Also the change in the �ll pattern was aimed by
adding these over�ows (Fig. 5b). When the �lling sim-
ulation of �nal design was examined, we saw that the
actual collision at the top of core was unavoidable. But
remove of turbulence melt (due to the collision) to the
top over�ow pocket was determined according to the �ll-
ing simulation results. Finally, in the results of complete
simulation (the compression force was de�ned) of the �-
nal mold design there was no shrinkage defect seen due
to the compression of liquid metal.

3. Radiographic testing

After cutting runner and over�ows from the part, ra-
diographic examination was carried out. The radio-
graphic examination of applied by Baltospot GFD In-
dustrial X-ray device screen with Kodak MX123 was ac-
cording to the EN 12681 and EN 444 testing and stan-
dards. The result of the radiographic inspection was
shown in Fig. 6.

Fig. 6. (a) The shrinkage view from simulation result,
(b) the radiographic result of casting part.

4. Results and comments

One of the main goals of casting simulation is to avoid
defects that may occur during mold �lling such as turbu-
lence and air entrapments. The other is to prevent eco-
nomical and time losses caused by traditional trial and
error method. In this study, the �nal design was reached
in a few hours by using the computer simulation from
the �rst steps of design. Thus, the design process of pre-
-production was shortened and mold production was car-
ried out with no revision on die material. Radiographic
examination of the produced parts, there was no defect
seen in visible dimensions inside the part that could cause
a denial of production and prove the accuracy of the de-
sign and calculated production parameters. The overlap
of radiographic test results with the solidi�cation simu-
lation results showed that computer simulation showing
the e�ect of solidi�cation compression force has been an
indicator of the successfulness of casting.
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